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   SENIOR WARDEN NOTES  

  I am writing this column in mid-November 
and the weather has suddenly turned quite wintry. It 

brings to mind the lovely Christmas hymn "In the 
Bleak Midwinter" with its verses about frosty wind, 

snow on snow, and so on. The hymn becomes quite 
joyful, however, with the birth of the infant Jesus. As 

the hymn goes, Mary worships her beloved child 
with a kiss and the hymn then asks what can we give 

him? The answer is we can give him our hearts. What 
a wonderful thing to do, to give Jesus our love, espe-

cially during a holiday season that often seems to fo-
cus on the more commercial side of Christmas. The 

season of Advent is the perfect time to focus again on 
the bright light of Jesus that shines through these 

wintry days as we once again wait in hopeful expecta-

tion to celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ, our Savior.  

 

Please join us this month at St. Paul's for beautiful 

and meaningful services, including a special Lessons 
and Carols service on Christmas Eve at 7:00 p.m. Be 

sure to bring some family members and friends to this 
special service as we celebrate the true meaning 

of Christmas. Wishing all of you a very blessed Ad-

vent, Christmas, and holiday season! 

   
                                                                             

        Kim Bohler, Senior Warden  



 

 

 

Outreach  Feeding the Hungry Amongst our Midst 

We may be a small Parish. But, can we make God smile on us for our 

loving and generous response to those in need around us? This year, 

like many years now for St Paul’s Episcopal, we will reach out to two 

separate families  that we have continued in a “Helping Hand” relation-

ship with for several years during the Christmas season with food as-

sistance.   

The coming of winter, the heating and lighting bills increasing for all of 

us, and the desire to make even modest expenses for Christmas gifts for 

our children and grandchildren, our household budgets this time of 

year can get pinched.  And one of the areas to get pinched is with our 

food budgets. And that’s where our parish has stepped up to help two 

families in our local community over several years now with food dona-

tions in years past. And in recent years, in the form of Food Gift Certifi-

cates at Eikenberry’s IGA.  So, once again this year, we will help two 

families with $250 food gift certificates for each family. 

Family #1 “Jodie” in the Gettysburg area. She is a widowed Grandmoth-

er who is raising 4 grandchildren, ages from 9 to 13 and the youngest 

has Epilepsy. 

Family #2 “Teresa” in the Ansonia area. Also a single mom that is visu-

ally impaired and can no longer drive. She is raising 2 teenage kids and 

a 21 yr. old nephew who has autism and a cognitive disability. 

Can we come together as a Parish family and support these two families 

that are struggling with many life challenges? If you examine God’s  

gifts to your family, can you consider donating to our Outreach Christ-

mas food donation event?  Please contact any of the 3 Outreach comm 

members for any questions.  And for your cash donations, please place 

in an envelope and mark for Christmas Food Donations. And if donat-

ing with a check, please note on the note field, “Christmas Food Dona-

tion”. Both cash envelopes and checks can be placed in the weekly 

church service offertory plates. Or if you prefer,  thru the mail to the 

church office. 

Thanks for your prayerful consideration and kind generosity.  

Kim Bohler, Tim Burns, Chris Nelson 

 



*Please notify the office of flower dedication by noon on the Tuesday before the Sunday listed. 

 

 

 

 
Date/Advent 

 
Readings 

 
Assistants 

 
Flowers* 

 
December 4  

The 2nd Sunday of Advent 

 
Isaiah 11:1-10 

Psalm 72:1-7,18-19 
Romans 15:4-13 
Matthew 3:1-12 

 
Joe Grilliot Officiant,  
Marty Davis, Lector 
Peter Hemer, Usher 

  
Eldon & Mary Alice 

Wolter 

 
December 11 

The 3rd Sunday of Advent 

 
Isaiah 35:1-10 
Psalm 146:4-9 
James 5:7-10 

Matthew 11:2-11 

 
Rev. Brown Mujete, Officiant 

Chris Nelson, LEM 
Duane Johnson, Reader 

Richard Mote, Usher 

  
Terry & Becky 

Hartnagle 

 
December 18 

The 4th Sunday of Advent 

 
Isaiah 7:10-16 

Psalm 80:1-7,16-18 
Roman 1:1-7 

Matthew 1:18-25 

 
Kim Bohler, LEM 

Marlene Harvey, Lector 
Gary Benesh, Usher 

  
Jan Dunwoody 

 
December 24 

Christmas Eve 

 
 

 
Lessons & Carols 

PJ Brumbaugh 
Fred Dean, Usher 

  
Sharon Wintrow 

December 25 
No service 

 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 

We have altar flower openings in 2023:  

 February 26; April 30; May 14; July 30; 

August 13; September 24; October 29. 

Please contact the office at 937-548-5575  

if you can take one of these dates. 

Poinsettias are $8.00  

The poinsettias are used to decorate 

the Sanctuary for this special holiday 

and will remain through Christmas. A 

dedication list will be published in our 

December 24th service announce-

ments. Please place  completed form 

with your payment in the offering 

plate, or in the secretary’s mailbox. 

Checks should be made payable to St. 

Paul’s Episcopal Church. Last day to 

order is December 15th. 
 




